Interested in a career in secondary school teaching?

PGCE (Secondary) places for 2020-21 entry are available in:

- English
- Mathematics
- Chemistry
- Biology
- Physics
- History
- PE
- Geography
- Music
- MFL
- Computing
- Drama
- D & T
- RE

School experience opportunities are available for applicants in partnership schools. For further details please contact:

**The Willink School**
Mrs Anne Lean
traintoteach@willink.w-berks.sch.uk

**Theale Green School**
Mrs Sarah Page
spage@thealegreen.w-berks.sch.uk

**Little Heath School**
Ms F Andrews
fandrews@littleheath.org.uk

**Theale Green School**
Mrs Sarah Page
spage@thealegreen.w-berks.sch.uk

**Prospect School**
Mrs Sonia Edwards
sewards@prospect.reading.sch.uk

**The Wren School**
Bessie O’Brien
bobrien@wrenschool.org

**Prospect School**
Mrs Sonia Edwards
sewards@prospect.reading.sch.uk

**The Hurst Community College**
Laura Billingham
Laura.billingham@hurst.hants.sch.uk